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TELEGRAPHIC.
« Oar Cable Dispatches.

LTVEHSOOL, January 16-Noon_Tho Cotton mar-kot opened to-day steadier, and tho sales willprobably aggregate 7000 bales. Middling Up¬lands U^d.
LOKDOK, January IC-Noon.-Tho money marketrat and unchanged. Consols 91 for monov.orican securities genorally unaltered. Erics 15.A Florcuco letter in this morning's Times saysthat General King, thc American Minister at Homo,has boen invited to remove tho Amorican Churchoutsido. of the walls of that city. Mr. King com¬plied, and will hire a villa for that purpose.PESTS, January IC-Noon-Tho Hungarian Diethave^r-edte M. Diak's address condemning thopatent lately issued for thc reorganization of thoanny. Tho vote waa nearly unanimous.FLORENCE, January 16.-Tho Budget of Italvshows a deficit of over 159,000,000 of florins.PAMS, January 16-M. Thiers is about to give agrand dinner to tho Opposition, the Orleanists andDemocratic Depntios having united.VIENNA, January 16-The Russian Minister herc'gave a dinner last night to the Greeks in this citv.at whiob_,hp presented a toast to tho welfare bfGreece."*^ ~

LONDON, January 1G-Evening,-Consols closedat 90¡ for money, being a declino of i from thcnoon quotations. Five-Twenties closed at 72A.PAMS, January 16-Evening_United Statesbonds aro quoted at 72.LXYCTPOOI^ January.16-Evening.-Tlie cottonmarketmore active, arid prices Armor, but quota¬tions show no change; sales reached 10,000 bales.LONDON, January 16-Evening.-Tho market forbreadstuffs is steady.PABIS,^January 16-Evening_Tho Americansm this city will give e.. banquet to-morrow to Jas.Gordon Bennet* Jr., at. the Grand Hotel.LONDOK, January 16.-Captain Samuels, of thoyacht Henrietta; Mr. Lorellard, owner of the Vesta;and Colonel Taylor, of thc United States Army,leave to-day by steamer for New York.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, January 16.-In the Senate, thoamended Nebraska Bill was taken up. Mr. Wadefavored, and Mr. Edmonds opposed the amend¬ment. Various petitions were read, asking for anincrease ofpay. Mr. Sumner presented a petitionasking for an Amendment to the Constitution pro¬hibiting distinction on account of color. It wasreferred to the Reconstruction Committee Hoalsopresented eleven petitions from North Caro¬lina negroes favoring Stevens' BilkTho Bill for the admission ot Nebraska and Colo¬rado was passed, with the House Amendment, bva vote of 29 to 14, and now goes to the President.In the House a report was received from theSecretary of the Interior in reference to accommo¬dations ¡br the Circuit and District Courts of theUnited rdtatos in North Carolina, and asked for thclegislation necessary to secure the records.Mr. Stevens' Enabling Act waa then taken up.Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, took tho floor in opposi¬tion.
Tho Judiciary Committee wore instructed to re¬port-In writing what legislation would be necessa¬

ry to enable three-fourths of the RepresentedStates to ratify tho Constimtional Amendment. Anumber of District of Columbia Bills were passed,when Stovens* Enabling Bill was discussed. Mr.Payne opposed the second section of Stevens' Bill,which recoirnizod the present State Governments,which he denounced as piratical. Mr. Bingham'sspeech occupied one hour and a quarter. He saidtho Bill, instead of being one of reconstruction,
was ono of destruction; instead of restoration, wasdisunion and perpetual dismemberment. Hoshowed tho absurdity of denying tha t tho rebolStates were States, '. and said that Congress, theCourts, and the Executive had recognized them.He knew that those rebels had filled tho land with
graves. Now that 400,000 citizen a had fallen mar¬
tyrs to the country and the Constitution, it was inview of-ttioir great transgression that their pro¬posed universal forgiveness rose into the sublimeand challenged a parallel in history. He protestedagainst thc Bilk and closed by moving to refer it
to the Committee on Reconstruction. Mr. Dawsonspoke in opposition to the Bill, whon the Speaker'shammer fell at-the close of the hour.
Mr. Spaulding moved an ostensión of time, butMr. Stevens objected, and, on Mr. Stevens' motion,the House went., into,'-a Committee of tho Whole,when Mr. Dawson again obtained the floor, andconcluded his speech denouncing Stevens' Bill.The Appropriation Bill was amended by adding$10,000 fur tue^apppintment of steamboat in¬

spectors, for a more thorough.investigation intothe recent disasters: ~' " ' *

Washington News.
WASHINGTON; January 16.-The whole Pennsyl-vania Delegation protest against Senator Cowan'sconfirmation as -Austrian Minister. ?:

Two negro apprentices, fugitives frcTu-a Mary¬land master, who were hero in destituí ion, havebeen returned' by Judge Wyle, of the SupremoDistrict Court.
It ia stated that Maximilian demands the duties

on importations, regardless of the previous pay¬ment tathe French.
It is also stated that this. Government has re-

ceived a rumor that Napoleon has .instructed Gen.Castelneatt not to-'compel -Maxim¡nan to leaveMexico, nor bring away the French that prefer re¬maining.
The name of Senator Cowan is mentioned in

connection with the office of Secrstarv of War.
r h Çameronj ,the now ¡Senator- fror» Pennsylvania,hopes.to see white stricken outof the PennsylvaniaConstitution, and tho spirit of caste, based on

color, destroyed. No method of statesmanship is
capable of making this penoration of Southerners
loyal. He advocates the Constitutional Amend¬
ment and impartial suffrage, but opposes universal'
amnesty. OfAndrew Johnson he adds: "I said long
ago he was a traitor to his- party, an.enemy to his
country, and a bad man." Ho announces himself
squarely in favor of protection as against pauperEur-pean labor.
Gen. Sickles vras examined to-day by the Special

.- Commission to inquire into the killing of Union
soldiers in South Carolina. The Commission will
soon make a report.The President has signed a bill suspending the
payment of claims for tho services of negro slaves
enlisted during' the war. -

The Houso Committee on Banking and Curroncy
are maturing a Bill to próvido a t inking fund and
substitute legal Lenders for National Bank notes.
The President's first diplomatic- dinner took

place yesterday, and proved a brilliant afluir.
A. Ames and John B. Ally, Massachusetts Rep¬resentativos, have left hereon a visit to New Or¬

leans.
Tho revenue receipts to-day amount to $500,000.Horace Groeiev is here lecturing.WASHINGTON, January 16_The Juarez Minister,SenorRomero, has received official advices of the

occupation of Guadalajara and Aquascalientes bythe Republicans. J

- No witnesses have yet been summoned by the
Judiciary Ccmmitteo in the impeachment matter.'Hie wild rumors of startling developments are
groundless. .

~" WASHINGTON, January 16.-A very respectablemeeting was held to-night in the Masonic HalkMany prominent members of Congress were pres¬ent. Tho speeches indicated that the free traders
were gaining ground. It ia recommended thatprotective tracts ho distributed.

Ä * « -

General News. .'
Nzw YOEE, January IC.-Adolph Muswartz, an

Austrian, haB been arrested, having committed a
heavy forgery in Vienna.
The Brazilian army Teceived the Marquis De

Caxiax, the now commander, with enthusiasm.
It is stated that tho Paraguayans haye received

arms and ammunition through tho Brazilian ter¬
ritory. It is reported that'the Allies will fallback
upon the Luyiti, which is equivalent to a retreat.
INDIANAPOLIS, January 16.-Fred. Douglas re¬

fused to speak here, until the arrangements re¬
moving,the whites from the blacks were removed.
NEW OKLEANS, January 16.-Theft) is great ro-

1 joicing here over the test oath 'decision.
Arrived, the steamship 'Ville de Paris, from

Brest, on the 6th inst.; the Edmburg, from Liver-
pool,' on the 2d, and the United Kingdom, from
Glasgow, on tne~29tli December.

'

.'-'. -

BOSTON January 1G.-The steamship China
sailed at 7 P. M. to-day, with fifty Liverpool and
twenty Halifaxpassengers. No specie.
ESANCONIA, N. H., January 16.-The thermome¬

ter at 6 A. M. to-day was twenty-five degrees be;ow
zero. ' _t¿GALVESTON, January 15.-Governor Tnrockmor¬
ton proposes to call an extra session of tho Texas
Legislature. tin tho United States Court for the Western Dis¬
trict of Texas, Judge Duval delivered a chargo,
saying .that tnore was reason to believe that there
were some persons who had violated the conditions
of amnesty, and who should he punished. He
urges the enforcement of the Civil Rights Bill.
TOBONTO, C. W., January 16.-CoL Lynch gaye;

evidence for the defence in the case of Daniel
Quinn, who, ?notwithstanding, was" convicted.
y .inn confessed" to a nativity tn Cork, and of his
being ono Morgan's men. He stated that the
name of .Canada was to bo changed to the IrishRepubto.. It v as proved that Quinn wa-' captured
in arms. After a half hour's deliberation, the Jury-returned a verdict of guilty.AUGUSTA, ME). January 16.-The House has rati¬
fied the Constitutional Amendment unanimously.
The speeches indicated the opinion that the
?Amendment did not go far enough. Maine held
to the advanced position that colored men were
entitled to equal rights with the whites.

. LEAVENWORTH, January 16.-The Montana Post,'

of the 27tb ult., gives an account of a horriblo tra¬
gedy at Cave Gulch, growing out of jump-ng aäaim; .three .TOTO killed and several wounded.
Twelve men; who were concerned, are in the hands
of tho Vigilance Comiaittee. ???

IroiA-iAPOLB. January 16.-;The joint resolution,
ratifying the Coristituaonal Amendment, passed
the Senate by a vote of 29 to13. A str.ct party
V°COI,TJMBÜS, GAV,' January 16.-Tb« Planters'

. Warehouse, with 8000 balea of cottou.^aioaUy be¬
longing to planters, on which üiexo-mfa utue ín-

, t*VinfiiaB3c, Jarruary 16.-Daring theiweei end-
i me yesterday the; Cotton exports fromtrna port
amounted to 13,550 bales, valued at $2,201531.
This is the most extensive single week's business
reported for soma time past.. "?' '~¿ ,

WBTEisna, WEST YA., January 16.-The Legis¬
lature of this State has adopted tho Constitutional
Amendment bya voto in tho House of 43 to ll.

Bome«tio Market*.
_w YOBS.

'>««»;.
106}-f do.
old serit-.,._
Cotton more active and a shade firmer; sales 2000
bales-.MMMngUplands 35. Flour dull and droop-jS^WhSïwùV Cora dull; mixed Western $116

L.

@117. Oat« dull and drooping. Beef unchanged.Pork firraor: Bales 4250 bois.; new Western Moss«20.75; old$19 00j; prime $16 50@17. Lard firm.Whiskey quiet and nominal. Rico firm at 104'. 38Tb for Carolina. Sugar quiet; Porto Bico 11Î; Mus¬covado 104@11^: .Havana 13j. Coffee steady. Mo-Lasses quiet. Naval Storos quiet. Wool Arm; 44®Ç5 for domestic floece; 22J@33Jor Texas. Freightsfirmor; on cotton 4@5-16 by sail, and i@9-lC bysteam.
Tho Now York money market is reported a littlo

more active in some quarters just previous to thoclose of Bank hoars, but first-class ¿rms aro readi¬ly accommodated at 7 3j} cent.- Foroign Exchangoclosed tinner for tho Boston packet, and has notfairly opened for Saturday's mail. Cold has beenexcited ."ll thc afternoon from a variety of contra¬dictory rumors; tho price touched 87, but droppedto 363 at tho closo. Tho Government list was
moro active and firmer. fStookB wcro heavy andlower at tho last open board, with continued de¬pression after call.
MOBILE, January 16_Salos to-day 2000 bales;market and prices irregular; demand general;Middling 31a31ic.
AUGUSTA, GA., January 16.-Sales of Cotton to¬day 190 bales; Middlings'Sllc.
SAVANNAH, January 16.-Very littlo doing in thomarket.
BALTIMORE, January 16_Flour drooping.Wheat-only small lots of Pennsylvania offering.No sales of Corn; rocoipts 21,000 bushels; declined

2c; primo Whit© $1 05@1 08. Clovor Seed, *8 50.Whiskey, $2 15@2 20. Sugar and Coffee firm, with
reduced slocks~in first hands: "

CINCINNATI, January 16.-Flour dull and nothingdoing. Whiskey dull and unchanged. Hogs finn¬
er and higher; $7 25@7 75; receipts 5600. Moss
Pork firm at $20@20 50. Bulk Meats firmer. Lard
12èc. Bacon firm. Green Meata in demand, hold¬
ers asking 4 advance
LOUISVILLE, January IC-Sales 50 hhds. Tobacco

at $2 80al5 25. Primo Bod Winter Wheat $2 88.Corn, shelled in bulk, 68; in oar, -GO. Oats 62.
Moss Pork $20'50. Bulk Shoulders 8; Clear Sides
ll; Bacon Shoulders 12; Clear Sides 13J; Hams 10.
Lard 124. Whiskey, Baw, $2 30.

PROM WASHINGTON.

{Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.]
WASHINGTON, January 13, 1867_Mr. BENNETT,

in an editorial in the Herald of yesterday, profosses
to have information from this city that "Mr.
ASHLEY'S resolution, and tho pending inquiry of
tho Judiciary Committee, aro but tho initial steps
to a deliberate purpose on the part of tho Republi¬
cans in Congress for tho removal of President [ 1
JOHNSON without any needless dolay." And tho I *
Herald proceeds to set forth the plan of procedure,
viz :
Articles of Impeachment by the House ; trial of

samo by the Senate ; conviction of Mr. Johnson
and. his deposition from office, probably before
trial, and certainly within two months from tho
commencement of trial. Ben. Wado in thc mean- I f
time to be elected Tico-Prosident pro tempore, jjand, of course, by virtue of tho statute of Presiden¬
tial succession, become President of the United
States. 1
The Herald proceeds to admonish all parties con- 1cernid,' adopting the editor's nautical language,"to trim ship for the coming gale," tho conflict

and violont shock ^o tho financial world, resultingin a gcnoral revulsion.
Tho foregoing alarming plan is nothing new to

us here; the thing has boon published over and
over again. Such a plan was encouraged wooka
apo, and, until recently, by such political parti¬
sans as Mr. Ashley. In truth, there were in the
olot some much more weightyand talented mem¬
bers than tho "great impeacher.". :. 1.

But tho Herald editor mistakes the facts when
bo endeavors to make it appear that there is any
new movement or plan adopted for the impeach¬
ment of Mr. _.Tohn3on. Every well-informed per¬
son hore admits that from the moment that Mr.
Ashley assumed the leadership of the project, the
probability of impeachment has grown loss day byday, until now Ute general impression is that the
whole matter will end in the House, probably with
a report from the Judiciary Committee condemna¬
tory of Mr. Johnson-his manner of exercisingtho pardoning'power, and the so-called abuse in
making appomtmonte to and removals from office.
The Herald sends down to this city, now and | f<

then,- one of its editors, to gather materials and
write up a particular subject. These editors,
strangers personally to members of Congress ana
hoads of departments, spend a few hours hore, la
catch up curbstone gossip and hotel saloon chit¬
chat, get introduced and talk to a half dozen mem¬
bers of Congress (who know loss but tell more,.
probably, Iban any other half dozen people), andoff they go to.New York to astonish the countrywith thcir.observations upon the status of Congreso,and the purposes of its members. Their accounts
are os unreliable, in this particular, as the state¬
ments of recent journalistic travellers, who, hay¬
ing passed through a late rebellious State os fast
os railroad cars could take them, straightway rush
into print, indite and publish a book on Southern
sentiment.
The purpose of a class of Radicals, of which Mr.

Ashley is a fair type, to impeach and get rid of Mr.
Johnson, has not been concealed at anv timo sinco
the Congross convened in December, but every onewho mingles with the reflecting, able members of
Cougress, especially of th» Sanota, nos ODaervea
that, in proporción as the plan and real grounds
upon which the charge of impeachment was to bo
sustainedbecame developed, the probability of the
success of the scheme grew smaller.
But it is not to be denied that every effort winbe

made by the members ol the Judiciary Committee
to mate a bad case' against Mr. Johnson, for that
committee is composed pf the most violent Radi¬
cals, -some pf "whom-Messrs. Boutwell and Bing-ham^for example-were among tho original insti¬
gators of the impeachment adventure. And, as
showing the animus of the committee, it is but
necessary to say that thoy have entrusted the tak¬
ing of testimony to a sub-ctfmmittee of throe-all
extreme Radicals-Messrs. Wilson, Boutwell and
Williams:

,With such a committee what is likely td be the
character of thc evidence on which the Judiciary'will report, if ever it shall make a report, may be
readily surmised. .Swift witnesses will of course
be available. The aub-committeo.. is composed of
recognized learned lawyers, and the President
aiiah t feel content to entrust the taking of testi¬
mony'to such able jurists,'in view of 'the fact that
in making up the charges for impeachment the
legal interpretation of "treason and other high
crimes and misdemeanors," must be sustained by
the fact and not the partisan construction of such
menas Messrs. Forney and Ashley. But, unfor¬
tunately, this selection of an entire committee,
one already pledged to impeach Mr. Johnson, and
the others the implacable enemies of the President,'
gives no promise of a disposition to deal fairly in
the investigation. Mr. Johnson will have no re¬
presentativo in that sub-committee to cross-ex-
amino the witnesses.
Nevertheless, we know the character of the

cbarg :8 preferred, and knowing positively that the
facts will not moke up the legal basis for impeach¬
ment, and relying upon my knowledge of the
opinions and temper of certain Republican Sena¬
tors, I feel warranted in stating that .the specula¬
tions of the Herald editor are more applicable to
the state of facts that existed a month -ago than
to the condition of affairs at the present time.

[iront the KTew Torie Herald.]
FINANCIAL MATTHUS. /.

Tho provisions of Mr. Randall's bill on tho sub-
hect of the currency are attracting more attention
every day, as the desire to get rid of the interest
paid by the Government on the bonds increases
with the excess of taxation pressing on the people,
and the only .cause of doubt in the matter is the
probable effect on the credit of the Government of
so large an increase of the: irredeemable paper of
the Treasury and the consequent effect on existingcontracts in business circles. As the United
States notes are the only legal tender, the-effect
of adding three hundred million dollars to the
.volume now existing may be io. depreciate the
value of all contracts for the payment of money.
Il may also, by (he release of «332,467.700 ofbonds
from the office of security of national bank circu¬
lation, tend to give to the market a supply beyond
the demand, and to depreciate the price of the
same.' It is also a question whether the bonds of
the Government would command the present pricein the home market if they could not bo used for
the purposes of establishing national banka.
'These aro some of the suggestions which axe
thrown ont in regard to Mr. Randall's proposition,and they cause some doubt as to tho' eligibility of
the scheme. Moreover, as the volume of the paper
afloat for which tho Government is responsible is
increased, the more difficult is the task of prepar¬
ing for resumption of specie payments on that
paper, and consequently the more distant the day
which shall witness the use of «oin in the daily
transactions of business; but if these ore serious
objections to the scheme, there are also very grave
ones to the system of national banks, ana it bs-
'cbmes a serions question whether tba evils inci¬
dent to the latter sj stem cannot be.overcome bysome' legislation which may not require its entire
abandonment. The idejt-.pf withholding a portion
of the interest, in the shape of a tax.oa rheban ks,
is also suggested, and, aa the privilege is verygreat, they could do a very profitable business,
and pay thretf to four per cent, on their security
bonds also. The banks should pay a heavy-tax to
the Government for their exclusive privileges of
furnishing a circulating medium, &c.j and a tax
could bc levied of fifty per cent, of all profits made
by the banks on the circulation note« as a bonos
to the Government for their exclusive" privileges,
to be ascertained by a careful examination or the
Comptroller a* id the sworn testimony of the officers
of the banks. - ,
.

T THE COTTON TAX.
Representatives of the manufacturers of cotton

goods are now in the city, and declare that if the
excise tax of five per cent, is not repealedthe mills
will bo compelled to suspend operations alto»
gether. 1_? ?'..._-
WE KIORET to-learn ¿rom a gentleman who was

at Monroe this week, that many of the .-citizens of
Union are in danger of suffering for the want of
bread. The crops in that county almost entirelyfailed, and'numbers have not the means; to buycorn at the present high price.. .Major Covington,tho able Senator from that county, made a strenu¬
ous eflort^fi get assistance from the State, butt wedo not now remember whether he was successful
or not.
We learn they are organizing a secret-jsociety,under the auspices "of the straitest sect," the ob¬

ject of wnich we could not learn. Each member
is. sworn to secrecy before he is introduced and
made tcquaintod with the secret. A very truoandreliable man of our acquaintance was sworn, but
could not stand lt. He withdrew, but waa sworn'
not to divulge what he saw- and heard. It is time
tho true men of the State were on the lookout We
suppose this organization will be established in"
-ovary county, and much mischief mir result be¬
fore wo know from whore it comes, Be -on your

ESTON, S. C.,
L O. O. F.-At tho Annna.1 Communication of

the Grand Lodge of tho State of South Carolina,
held on tho 16th inst., tho following officers were
closted to servo for the ensuing year:
P. G. M. RICHARD CALDWELL, M. W. G. M.
p. G. IL H. MCDOWALL, R. W. D. G. M.
P. G. J. F. SPECK. B. W. G. W.
P. G. M. JNO. H. HONOUR, Ju., M. D., B. W. G. Sec
P. G. B. BROSS, R. W. G. Treasurer.
Tho installation of tho Grand Officers will tako

place this evening, and all Scarlet members aro
invited to be present.

[COMSTOSICATED.]
To tho Stockholders ot tia« South Carolina

Railroad Company.
One of your unfortunate associates would say to

you earnestly that, in addition to tho resolution
appended to tho notice for your annual meeting,
the Committee appointed at your lost meeting to
3xamiu9 searchingly, »nd report fully, the con-
lition of your bank, aro to lay before you the re¬
sult of their investigations ; that your last annual
naaetings for yoars have been formal only ; that
rou yourselves are to blame for the consequences
if your own negloct ; that it becomes you now,
ivhen you meet, to lay aside this indifference of
;he past, and to investigate thoroughly the affairs
)f your company, the condition of your own pro¬
perty, the stewardship of every one ofyour agents,
rom highest to lowest. Give no proxies ; vote
'or yourselves, on full information, and continue
four meetings for weeks, if necessary, to get that
information. Adopt these suggestions, or let all
:omplaints cease, and the sacrifice of yours, and
¿he interests of tho State and commuiity go on.

A STOCKHOLDER.
MCGOWAN'S J.tCTGAXHE.

The First South Carolina. Regiment, under the
command of the gallant, the chivalrous GREGG,
lolds a place in tho affections of the State to
vhich, we behove, none of the numerous younger
sisters ever attained. A true and a just mother,
mo loves them all, and deep in her heart of hearts
ire enshrined their sufferings, privations, woes
ind persecutions-all endured for her sake. That
ibero should be a certain prestige attached to the
îrst-born, is only natural, and, we. presume, will
ixcite no jealousy in the noble bosor-i of the
ounger members of .che family.
Colonel GREGG'S was the first organized regi¬

ment, that took the field. It was afterwarda com¬
mandedby Colonels HAMILTON and MCCKEART, and
rom first to last almost (ofter 'the troops were
irigaded by States), this regiment was a member
f GREGG'S, and afterwards MCGOWAN'S, Brigade.
?he other regiments of the Brigade were ORR'S,
iifles, the 12th, the 13th, and the 11th-five, there-
ore, in all.
But in thus plunging, in medias res, we have
ome near forgetting that we are revie wing a book,
?id upon our editorial tableby Mr. JOHN RUSSELL.
aid book is entitled :
Tax HiBTonr or A BRIGADE OT SOUTH CABOLHOANS,known first as Gregg's, and subsequently as McGow¬
an's, Brigade. By J. F. J. Caldwell, lately an officer of
the First Refitment S. C. V."
Mr. CALDWELL, for this his labor pf love, has
or cordial thanks, and we should Uke to see the
cok in tho house of every ex-member of this
outh Carolina- Brigade, or in the hands of their
arriving relatives or friends. The author, we
lorn, has published the book on his own responsi-
ility, and should be assisted by evcry-lover of the
£-cause, aLd thus be shielded from pecuniary
»SB.
We want-just such books of the war as this be¬
are us. The author, a son of the late Chancellor
AXEWELL, of this State, is a scholarpf no mean
ttainments, and very properly endeavored to ema-
tte the beautiful and classic simplicity ofthe Ana-
asis, rather than the turgidly ornate stylo of tho
techno and Fall. Like XENOPHON,he takes up his
3mmand at the beginning of the campaign, and
rllows them through all their vicissitudes. [We
ugn't have been tempted" here to cite the^Virgili-
o¿ "Per varios casus, perot discrimina reran,"
ul having seen the words in the work of a recent
idy novelist, they are'no longer legitimately qnot-
ble.l. -

.....

Mr. CALDWELL expresses no opinion in regard to
ie causes that led to the war.' Ho is no politician
in bis.book), but a soldier only among soldiers.
Ie gives a simple, truthful chronicle of all tho
Urions exneriences' of his" britrade. These, and
neb as these, are by fer the most valuable.conte¬
ntions to the future history of the war.
MACAULAY, in one of the chapters of bis History
f England, has a long dissertation on the sources'
f history. We have often thought it very unfpr-
unáto that the distinguished historian should
lave made such a record of his text-books. Every¬
body read MACAULAY when his history first ap-
loared; and everybody, finding that- the great
san's brilliant volumes were made tip from-the
lovels, sermons, newspapers, street bailada, plays,,
racts and pamphlets- of the -time-everybody at
nee must set to to make history. This has been
specially the case in this country since the late
rar. Histories innumerable have, been written of
he "Lost Cause," the "Great Struggle," the
'Great Rebellion," the "Civil War," the. "Southern
km&deraoy," the "Great Secession," etc. The
lumber of fictions, of all kinds and styles, "found-
id on facts" connected with the war, is beyond all
.omputation. Poetries- of the war, also, -are be¬
ginning to crowd each other. Newspapers, tanga-
nnes, reviews and books, all teem with war sub¬
ed s. Bo they ever so stupid, they still havo MA-
:ATJLAT in reserve-"sources of future history."
But in justice to Mr. CALDWELL, we must again

repeat ttvit his modest little volume- in no way is
>pen to these objections. We are much pleased
rith 'it, and so, we feel assured, wiil heall the
Dfficers and soldiers of the brigade. The author,
it is apparent, did his utmost to be perfectly just
md impartial to all the severa! persons and bodies,
both Confederate ani Federal, who pass under his
review.
Mr. Rusfaxi. has the book for sale. ;

Widdleton, of New York, announces the first
american édition of the "Prout Papers/* in two
rolumes, with a portrait .of the anther (ReverendFrancis Mahoney), additional poems not hereto-.
Fore collected, notes,-and an original biography.
It has long been a matter of surprise to us that

r^her-PÊbuT, tho modern SWOT, has not ere this j
been introduced to tho American public. Hitherto;
we have only known him in Bonn's edition.

SLAVERY, IN BRAZIL.-Some time agoun. associa¬
tion was formed, with committees ta Paris and
London, to promote' the universal abolition af
slavery. The first care of .the committee was to
aend addresses to the Emperor of Brazil and the
Queen of Spain, the.' sovereigns of the only twocountries .'.that still háve-siaves- That addressed
to tho rormer potentate has been answered by his
Imperial Majesty's Minister for Foreign Affairs.
The reply states that the personal desire of the.
Emperor ana the teffdonay of public opinion in
Brazil are equally in favor of Abolition, and says :
"The emancipation of the slaves, a necessary con¬
sequence of the abolition cfthe slave' trade, is! now
only,.a question of form and opportunity.1" 'The'
minister promises that whenever tho -unhappy cir¬
cumstances in whichthe country now: is shall per¬mit, tho Brazilian Government will consider aa an
object of the highest importance "the realization,.!of that which the spirit of Christianity has longdemanded- from the civilized -world." It has been
stated since that the Emperor of Brazil had
emancipated his''own slaves as ah example to his
subjects. rr,. '..'..'

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE !

SOUTHERN CAPITAL ! SOUTHERN XABOR

GEORGIAÄ ÄNräfflCtt WORKS,
SAVASÍIfAH, SA.

BETOS & BBE. 'So. 78 Kant Buy,
SOLE AGENTS! CîTAJ^ C.

HAVING'BEEK APPOINTED AGENTS FOB TEE
above worts, wo ara prepared io ramleh tho Trade

-with SOAP at the tame-prlöVa« could be obtained from
the worin airect Wo guarantee thia Soap to be equal to
any in toe market Give li a trial, and we are certain that
yon will naree with us. Imo au Jaausr/T

'--- -.. .y-- .-:----- "-¿--

ASPXJENDID MUX SEAT, LARGE WAXES-SOW¬
ER,-WITHADAM COMPLETO, la offerodORATLS

to any one that would boil!], thereon a COTTON PAC-
TORY. Ula Kitasted tn tho finest Cotton District tn the
State, and convenient to tb» Sooth Caroon« B*lIroxi.
'Apply to- '-. SKJWBT-AvCO.,-NoremberS '. th Cbaticeton.

?j ?:: ATTORNEYS- ^J*AM' ?:
- .- - AND.- .- - '.« ..

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
WTtL PRACTICE IN THE DÍ3TBICTQF WHXIAMS-~

BORG. . .:?
OFFICE AT KlSGSTKEB.-.

w.^iáAsljásB,' ."? "ffi&tfwiäföm; .'. Mar««54. '" -'KhuaiMe.January 16 '"T '--'7'?"? :' '"ft&O'

THURSDAY MORNING-,

Sim Slacjnttttagc tc« 23tcn Síescmbcrí, lSflG, ttmrbcn
tic ©cbcine unfcrcS gcadjtctcn unb gclicbrcii grcuúbcí, 3.
Jp. örcbcnbcrg, tem Orate Übergeben. (Sin groficr'
Vcicbcnutg Mon Sraucrnbcu ctrnlc* ¡bm tic tcçtc Cljre.
anon fab baß unfere bcutfebe 'SJctMjRcrung einen Slaun
»crier, ben fie ned) gerne bcbaltcn ba'ttc. ©ott trollte cs
aber-fe, nnb roaS Grtbiit ift -ja »eblgctban. 6* ifl febwer
aud) nur einen guten 5reunb tm Scbcn ju finben, unb
ben SScrluft cinco" folcficn bcrtagt berjenige, loelcbcr biefc
hjcnigen ¿cilen feinem ^Inbcnlen treibet. SBÎïgc ber gcrcdjíe
ffiirbtcr in jenem Scbcn un« bur* cine gliicîlicbc Bereinigungbie tiefen Sa)rntrjtn »crfüBen, tíjcldjc bec graufamc Sob
gefdjlagen bat.

Sd/tafc fanft in berner (?mft,
Si« unS bc« SürbtcnS Stimme ntft.* 8. ff. SI.

SPECIAL NOTICEST^
fiS-I. Ö. O. F-THF- INSTALLATION OF THE

OFFICERS Of the K. W. GRAND LODGE OP THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA will take placo Thu
Evening, at 7 o'clock.
The Scarlet Mombora aro invited to be present.

ONO. H. HONOUR, JB., M. D.,
January17 1 Grand Secretary.
JOST STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

COLLETON DISTRICT.-By lt. ALDAN WILLIS, Esq.,
Ordinary.-Whereas, BENJAMIN tíTOEJES, Commis¬
sioner In Equity, made nuit to me to. grant bim Letters
of Administration of the estate and effects of EDWARD
J. WEBB : These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of the said ED-
WABD J. WEBB, late of Colleton District, deceased, that
they be and appear before me in the Court of Ordinary,
to be held nt Wolterboro' on tho 14th February next,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, If any they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this fifth day of January, Anno
Domini 1867. B. A. WILLIS, O. C. D.
January 10 th6

ts- STATE OF SOUTH CAR0IINA--601XE-
TON DISTRICT.-By R. ALLAH WILLIS, Esquire, Or¬
dinary.-Whereas,' B. STOKES, Commissioner in Equity,
made suit to me to grant him Letters of Administration
of tho derelict estate and effects of JOSHUA M. WHET-
SELL: Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
singular the kindred and creditors of the said JOSHUA M.
WBEISEXX, late of Colletori District, deceased, that they
bo and appear before mc, in tho Court of Ordinary, to be
held at Waltcrboro', on Monday, 18th February nest,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why tho said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 7 if» day of January, Anno
Domini 1807; \ R. ALLAN WILLIS,
January 10

'

thc O. C. D.

«S- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-COLLE-
TON DISTRICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS, Esq,, Ordi¬
nary.-Whereas, B. STOKES, Commissioner in Equity,
has made snit to me to grant hun Letters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate and Effects of L. R. MASON: These
ore, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular the
kindred ami creditors of tho said L. Br MASON, late of
Colloton District, deceased, that they bo and appear be¬
fore mc, in the Court of Ordinary, to bo held at Waltcr¬
boro' on Tuesday, 19th February next, alter publication
hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why tho said Administration should not
bo granted. _.

Given under my hand, tbis 8th day of January, Anno
Domini 1867. R. ALLAN WILLIS, O. C. D.
January 10 thc

ts- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-COLLE-
TON DISTRICT-By E. ALLAN WILLIS, Esq., Ordina¬
ry.-¿Whereas B. STOKES, Commissionerin Equity, made
suit to me to grant him Letters of Administration, with
the will annexed, of the 'derelict estate and effects of
JOHN O. SANDERS: These are, therefore, to cito andad;,
monish all and singular, the' kindred and creditors of the
said JOHN O.-SAKDEBS, late T>f Colleton District, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in tho Court of Ordi¬
nary, to be held at Wolterboro on Monday, the 18th day
of February next, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why
the sold administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand thia 7th day of January, Anno |
Domini, 1887. E. ALLAN WILLIS, O. C. D.
January 10 th6

jg-HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN TTATR
RENEWER has proved itself to be tho most perfect pre-
paration for thc hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
ET WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the <^-»ip <?»;?< make
nd silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or. young, should fofl to-usc lr»
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY1.'
JO* Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other. R. P. HALL & CO:,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CASSTDEY,
March i thTy* Charleston, 8. C

SALOONS,
- GENTLEMEN'S RETREAT,
NO. 8* CHALMERS ST,, OPPOSITE CITY SQUARE.

mHE PROPRIETOR OF THIS RETREAT HAS,I since bia retirement from tho old "French Coffee
House, concentrated all tho valuable requisitions of that
establishment athis present locality.
LUNCH served at the usual hours. DINNERS provid¬ed ot shortest notioo- His convenient situation gives

him great advantages.- 'A. HABENICHT.
January US' tuthsS

Fi^T-CLASS RESTAURANT,
S. W. COR. QUEEN AND EAST BAT ST8.

EF.TUBCK INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE
s public generally that he hos opened at the above

place, and will he pleased to famish mern with the beat
that the market affords, at moderate prices.January 9 Imo

BILLIARD SALOON,
WITH STRST-CLASS

nrtHE FINEST LIQUORS, ALE3 AND SEGARS, AL-X WAYS OS HAND; NEW YORK AND MILL POND
OYSTERS. *

H. fi. B^ENHOP & co.,
No. ;133 Meeting-Street.
November 18 CHARLESTON. S. O

THE SOUTHERN EMIÄÜE !

ÏHE FINEST OYSTERS
... r OF THE SEASON I ,

THE BEST MQU0ES IN TOWN !

TBE GREAT POPULAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE, No. 136 -MEETING-STREET, respectfully In-,
forms tho public. .that tho ¿«a

^^kr0BpPljACE
Is still open.1 £h« FlNBSil. OYSTERS IQ BE HAD he
offers by the barrel, brunel, gallon ox quart; also, on the
half shell at the ootsntor, or »towed, roasted, fried, or in
any other woy dssirod. ; ; ; ¿
FBX&JáX&S ^ I'ny'-i-" J_

.,
FINE BBANDIES, ., .. ... ,,

GOOD WHISKIES, '?' '- ??'

\ FIR8T-BATE WLNES,
.. J~ ""'"' *"'" T~Ñó. 'i;SEGABS.'

THOMAS^FtTNNj' Proprietor.
Dcoemocrl7 ...

^ ^

mm, COMMISSWN, MlffiCiLöilSv :
V¿v-.' : AND" . ". ~>
SHIPP IN'G-AG-EÄT S*
Ínf7TLL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of
COTTON, RICE, LUMBERAND NAVAL 8TORES. ;

ATLJLSTTC WHAÂÏ1, Oliarleaton, S. C.
E. WrXXlS.............................A^ R. 0HI80LM.
October25 ..; .V.

JANUARY 17, 1867.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
flSS"NOTICE_NO DEBTS CONTRACTED BY

any of thc crow of tho British Bark YUMUKL will bo
paid by oituor ibo Captain or Consigno».
January 17 thstuS RAVENEL & CO.

«3-OONSIONEES PER BhITISH BARK YU-
ATURI aro hereby notified that sho bas been entered
under tho Five Day Act, and all goods not permitted at
tho expiration of that timo will bo sont to the Public
Storo. Sho will dischargo cargo

' at Yandcrhoret's
Wharf. BAVENEL & CO.
January 17 thstu3

OS- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-MERCHANTS'
LINE Schooner D. B. WARNER will dischargo cargo
This Day, at Alger's North Wharf. All goods not callod
for boioro sunset will be Btored at risk and expense of
consignee. WM. ROACH
January 17 1

jJSrKALMIA MILLS ÍÍANUFACTCRING COM¬
PANY.-Tho BOOKS OP SUBSCRIPTION to tho Capital
Stock of this Company will be oponed at W. C. COURT¬
NEY k CO.'S OFFICE, No. 9 Boyce's Wharf, on January
1st, 1867, and continue open for ono month. Informa¬
tion respecting tho condition of the Company will bo
furnished all parties dosiring to forward this impu¬
tant work. EL. KERRISON,

Soeretary and Treasurer Kalmia Mills.
December 27 thstulmo

J03-S0CTETY HILLAND MARLBORO'BRIDGE
COMPANY_Tho subscriber will reçoive BEDS until * ae

1st February for BUILDING THE SUPERSTRUCTURE
OF THE BRIDGE across the Pee Deo River at Society
Hill. Plans and Specifications may be seen at my office
at Society Hill, until tho day above named.

G. W. EARLE,
. Engineer and Architect.

January6_'truths
esr MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-"WILL

write in all colors and shades out of one bottle, and with
one ink ; is unsurpassed for laney and ornamental
writings. Price, $1 a box, free by mau. The trade sup¬
plied. Address G. De CORDOVA.

No. G2 William street, New York.
December 27 thstu2mo

OS- ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM¬
PANY.-Tho Stockholders having determined at a meet¬
ing held on Monday, 7th inst, that tho affairs of the
Company SHOULD BE IMMEDIATELY WOUND UP, all
parties holding Policies are requested to call and have
the same cancelled without delay, and receive the quota
of tho premiums paid by thom for tho unexpired periods
of their policies.

By order of Board of Directors.
January 10 JOSEPH WH1LDEN, Secretary.

~

as- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claims against tho Estate of the late J. DcBOSE
PORCHER, of St. John'B, Berkley, are requested to hand
them in, and thoee indebted to make payment to S. L.
HOWARD, Charleston, or to Mrs. MARION PORCHER,
qualified Executrix, St, John's, Berkley.
December 24 mthlmo

SS-NOTICE.-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF
WILLIAM H. DOUGLAS, now residing at No. 2 King
street, and carrying on thc retail business, give notice
that in ono month from tho date hereof I will oct as a

SOLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
"JANUABY. 8TH, 1867. Imo January 8

^AUDITOR'S OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
29,1886.-All interest on tho Funded Debt of tho Com¬
pany, payable by Coupons on tho 1st of January, 1867,
will bo paid on presentation at tho Auditor's Office, in
John-street, on or after the 3d proximo.
December29_J. R. EMERY. Auditor.

Ä3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., os a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston {Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

OS- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and tba
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES wilton destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKLLLXN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

OS- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
its original color and youthful beauty; imparts lifo and
strength io tho weakest hair; Htops its falling ont at
once; keeps the bead clean; is unparalleled as a hale
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair-

York-^-^Otí^t-M&STSí Sf
January 4 3mos

-«-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLP EVES
made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. IX, No: 1180 Broadway, Now York.
November 0_ _

OS- ARTIFICIAL EYES-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
RoissomcEATJ. of Paris), No. 609 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr *

OS- FREEDMAN'S SAVING BANK, CHARLES^
TON, S. C., No. 9 STATE STREET.-Money deposited on
or before January 21st, -1867, will ba entitled to interest
aa from January 1st. NATHAN BITTER,
January 14 7 Acting Cashier.

.OS-COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand, iß
made from the choicest materials, .ls mild and emol¬
lient in its'nature; fragrantly scented, and ex¬

tremely beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Gooda Peelers.
February 7 v lyr
OS- BATCHELO B'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the beat in the world. The
only true and perfect Vye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black'or Brown. Remedies the 01 effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumen. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street, New York. ^

SS" BEWARE OP A COUNTERFEIT.
DeoemocrlO '"ls?

'"

JPDBIJC NOTICE.

DISTRICT COURT FOB BERKLEY DISTRICT.
TN; CONSEQUENCE OF THE IMPOSSIBILITY OF

procuring a place of safe confinement for Prisoners in
the village of Pinopous, lt ia ordered that the first Quar¬
terly Session of the District Court for Berkeley bo held
at MOUNT PLEASANT (instead of Pinopohs, aa hereto¬
fore advertised), on the Fourth Monday in January
instant. .'-?. *"'

A Special Court will bo held on Wednesday, 9th inst.,
at Mount Pleasant, for tho drawing of Juries.

_^

By order of Jndge F. D. RICHARDSON. .7"*'
«?'

, -J. W. BROWNFIELD,
January 6 stuth6 Clerk Dist; Court, Berkley;

.*»?

A Nefarious Business.
Bis the richly freighted ship that is tracked-by the

robberJ of the sea; and, on the same principle,' lt Ss tho
popular apeedflo that the land, buccaneer!, caned coun¬

terfeiters, select for their shining mark..
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS:

?land pre-eminent among medicinal preparations in this
country. The demand forthem is something wonderful,
unparalleled; hence the counterfeiters know full well that
if they can-impose their fiery fluids upon' the people aa
that famous tonic, they can make fortunes by tho fraud.
They sra now at work. Detectives a» im ibo trail oi
some ofthem, and others have been already brought to
book, Let the public second the proprietorsIn their ef¬
fort» to baffle tho reoklesB scoundrels who Beek at once te

poison thecommunity and swindle the finn that baa pro¬
ducedthe finest Vegetable; Bitters ever manufactured
Thinking to dodge the law, tho counterfeiters are affixing
to their bottles names resembling in orthography and
sound tint ot HOSTETTER, such as "HOCHBTETTEE,"
"HOOFSTETTEK," and the like. Win the public be Und
enough to look to this, and to see also that tho label Is all
right, with ita vignette of St. George and tho Dragon;
and ita tiny note of hand, signed " HOSTETTER is
SMITH?" The proprietors wiB db their part to protect

[jhe miaion^m Imposition, and they ait tho million tc
be on tho alert against the plotters against their health.
January 14

" è *

HOSTETTER A SMITH.

GRÄSER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
'Cotton Factors, Commission . and

Forwarding Merchants,
' NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

_" CHARLESTO?í, S. C.

"' ?"' ? 'fl. A. GRABBER.' '-' .XV
G. W. T.iat, of Sumter. -" A. SYDNEY-SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, of Bishopvillo.
January l ?? ». ": tataaäraos

..JAC0B;^;''BEI^ÍE5á,';
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OP LUMBER, TTM-

BER and WOOD, to be found ct Office'of STEIN-
MEYER & SON, Factors, foot Beaufain street, respect-
in'ly.offers his services to the public in above »peedty.

'« Aiptain MEDICUS BICKENBACHER, of Orangeburg;
wih So happy to flee hi» friends at above OfSce, >
43-The Barnwell Sentinel and Edgcfield Advertisai

pleitonoillahtwice. i. ><..-,. ;

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

ORS RAOUL & LYNAH
Market and Kins Streets.

ALFRED RAOUL. M. D.A. il. LYNAK. M. D.

ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING FRESH AND
well Belccted stocks of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

PERFUMERY, SOAPS
COMBS, BRUSHES, &0., &c.

Which they offer to thc Public and the TRADE in gen¬eral at tho LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call and examine
our stock.

P II E'S CRIFTIONS
Put up at all hours, day and night, with thc greatest care.

J83T Country orders solicited. thu tu NoTembor t)

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
J?AIIV AND NOISES IN TILE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

TT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITSX Fountain Head, and removes at once all the wretched
syniptoniB of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in thc
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction oftho Wreath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds In thi-
Ears, AbRont-Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness 01Vision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; rcatores thc senneof Taste and Smell, and permanently cures thc disease laall its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.This remedy and ¡nodo of treatment, like the disease,ls peculiar. In consists of the Inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from tho palm of tho hand. Tho immediate rehe>
it affords is alone worth ten times thc cost of the remé¬
diée.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬

tion never before published. Call at our nearest Ageneyor send a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street

Now York.

»rs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuSmo Agent for Charleston.

LEUCOPOIETIC LOTION,
UNRIVALLED FOR THE REMOVAL OF

TAN, FRECKLES, PIMPLES, &c
ALSO,

THE CELEBRATED BITTERS

Of tho lato

D v. E . M.. CAREY.
SOLD ONLY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

DES. RAOUL & LYNAH,
Corner King and Market streets.

January 15 tuthsö

"DRUGS AND MEDMNES.
.TUST RECEIVED,

A Large and carefully selected Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

AND

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, undor the super¬

vision nf espcriencod' Chômant», which enables us to re¬
commend tucm as pure and reliable in strength.
.. We keep ou hand all articles to be found In a first-class
Drug Store Fresh additions are received by every
steamer.
tS- PRES JI'.IPTIONS carefully put np.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Market.
E. H. KELLERS, M.T.H. BAER, M. D.
December 3

-ut rrjTr -worroo- on oaiiifnv
SENSE. -~

now few there aro who aro not subject to some affection
of tho lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglecting
premonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
disease strikes its shafts, causing inexpressible torture
of the patient,' and anxioty and distress to friends. "Only
a cold 1" "A slight sore throat1" is the lieoiloss remar!:
of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only L. oold," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed 1 should bo tho motto forever

In the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should be heeded by all sut¬
uring from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief is
within their reach; and, br neglected, fatal consequences
ensue-a life of misery-a dally, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence. A contest in which there can bo but ono victor-
-Death I
Does it not appal the strongest mind, to thtu^ » t the

result caused by neglect? Then why delay? .''hctex-
cuso can bo offered, when timely warning I* i landed m
your cars? When tho danger is pointed » ut, whynot
avoid it? MABSDKS'S PECTOBAT. BUM LI been used
with success in nearly a. million of casuj. nd ls endorsed
by the Medical Faculty as the most i rompt and etnoa-
cious remedy that soient!tlc rosearon has discovered, to
relieve and cure all cases of Co icLs, Colds, Influenza,
and Consumption, if the-case is not beyond all hope.
Even when the sufferer ia i i tho last stages, ho will find
relief by ^«j^r this prep aration- One bottle will con¬
vince the mast incrédulo.!», thai the merita of this prepa¬
ration are by no moans exaggerated ; in fact, fall far short
of the eulogies 'bestowed upon lt by thousands who have
"been cured by its .imely uso. A guarantee accompanies
each bottle and dealers are instructed in every instance
to refund the money when this preparation fails to re¬
lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway,NewYork.

Price, 50 cents small bottle; $1 large size.
KING & CASSUDEY,

Wholesalo Agents, Charleston,
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO., -

Wholesale Agents, Charleston.
And all Retail Druggists. imo December 4

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
(B-ORMKRLY JU115 ASHUUBST AVD CO.;
GEORGE 0. GOODRICH, )PHIUPiyiNEMAN, J-SOUTH- CAROLINA.
JOHN ASHHUBST, J

^ DBXJQSi
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.
ALL OP WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

OARS, ANO.WELL BS SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY-
EES AT LOWEST PRiCES.
October27 lAmroatll ««o»

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

...-!...- ?. Atm

MäÄtiibbttxrey of Paper,
.

'

OF VARIOUS KINDS,
NO. 1»7 READE STREET,

.r Corner Hudson Street, New York.

TXEALER Hi PAPER AND TN MATERIALS OT
j f evorrdeacrlption lor it« manufacture.
December 18 -¡ tuo

SLATEAND TILE ROOFING.
BUMLY it McHALE; PRACTICAL SLATE AND

TILE ROOFERS. NORTHEAST CORNER OF AN¬
SON AND WENTWORTH STREETS, om now prepared
to exorate til orders for SLATE AND TILE ROOFING,
at thelowest possible terms; and, from lons practical ex¬
perience, can guarantee to glvo general satisfaction to all
who may favor us willi their patronage. Personal atten¬
tion given, and all work warranted. _'. 'r'

« rt,. ... JOHN BOULT. ?.

r, .^tSOKJTlO sfhatQS*., ,. THOR. MoHALE,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 14:7 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
wirri ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the safo

Transmission of Freight, Mouey,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOB AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. P1.AST, President,

April 10 Augusta, Qa.

"18 years established lu N. Y. City."
"Only infallible rcuiodios known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.""Sato come out of their holes to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a past«-used for Rait, Hier, Roaches,Black and Red Ants, ¿c., &c

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventivo for Bed-Bugs, tc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Hollie, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

J83T" 1 1 1 BEWARE. 1 1 1 of all worthless imitations.
SS" Sec that "COSTAU'S" auno is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
&¿r Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 181 BROADWAY, N. Y.

ts- Sold in Charleston. S. C., by
DR. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 354 King-street.

And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
BARNES, WARD & CO..

New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern- States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
FOR CUTS. BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Kippie«, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Ill-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affection«. Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
blains, kc; Chapped Hands, Lips. ¿c.; Bites of Spidirs,Insects, Animals, icc, &c ."?

KS- Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and SI sizes,
ítíf Sold by all Druggists everywhore..
MS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 48* Broad¬

way. N. Y.
.No. 35* KBsg-arf8t?\Xffiesïtrn7tfa

BARNES, WARD * CO..
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"CO S TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL

COEN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, &c

gar Boxes 25 cts., 50 cts. and SI sizes.
tS~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere. h;í
HS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR. Depot No. 484 Broad«

way, N. Y.
flFg- An* by Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,

r No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO..

New Orleans; La.,Wholesale Agents {pf the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND OR« BMOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION. ^

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remore Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, 4c ..

Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.
IS"Bottles, SL :..

tS- Sold by all Druggists oveTywheare.'---
43-.And byHENRY R, COSTAR,DepotNo. 484 Bread.

way.N. Y.
ts- Andby- DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, s. O.
BARNES, WARD A CO.,"?.. -i New Orleans,tLa.,Wholesale Agents for tho Southam States.

COSTAR'S"

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR GOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

'

SORE
THROAT,- Croup, Whooping Cough. Iaxtoensa, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, sod all THsnasw of
the Throat and Lungs. .. "j \...'tS- BotOes, SS ota., J¡ cts. and SI sixes.
£3- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
MS- And byHENRY R. COSTAR, Depot Wo! 484 Broad.

w»y, N. Y. '. - yr:
ecg- And by T*'. Da- R.-1LÎLV1N-.OOHBN,Ho. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agentd tor tho Boutaerrr ahites.

"ÖOSTAR'S^ .

,
: CELEBRATED '

r

BISHOP PILLS.
A BNrmtsAi, DOTNER KLI».;U> .; y

For Nervous and Sick Head»cfa»fcostrwne«ai^Bag«s-Hon, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Dlsrrhoa,
Oohes, Chills, Fevers, and genoral derangement of tbs
Digestivo Organs. -.^ -

as- Botts, 25 eta., 60 eta. and SI sirsa. *''->-.'-'
/SS- Sold by all DruggistsevorywlnL-'O- :>".uioiZ
«jr And by HENRY R. COSTAR; ."epot No. 484¡Broad-wsy.N.Y. ... :. .ig-ia
iST And hy ~ Dsü ?. MELVIN COHEN,

, No. 354 King-atfeet, Charleston, S. C

BARNES, WARD i Ota
New Qrleanà.Xs-,0 !Whotaalo Atouts tor thoridutaBriVstf» i< a.

.,
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